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Lctters.to the Editor

nur Social Lack
sMIfor o h livening 1'ubHo Ledger!

".'.il-- l have read several lelteis in your
mflectlnir on the lack of consider-.o- f-

for the other, and f f the
oraetleo In this respect. feet

K.f In thU country lack of con.lderatlen of
'ihrri rowln. We hae all experienced
innJyance" from the minor boor., who open
Kndowi In railroad care, puff smoke In

imn'a faces, stett ahead of ou In line
I!"tick booth. an Jostle you off the side- -

.ii. The boor whose summary execution
m

m 1 Justlflabte homicide I. the knave
WK rushes to a wallln taxi ordered

one .1... nod tell, the driver It
f.Mr him the car Is waiting and drive, off
LVh foil of Personal satisfaction that
7. his done n smart trick.

Thit has recently happened twice to the
The colter (and I regret that there

. some such poor specimen, on the courses)
imnsrsonatcs you to secure your caddy

S? detection, be promptly disciplined
iumlssal or suspension from your club,

ifut I mV to me that there Is no relief
in. stranser who carries off your taxi

SSto sou wait on the curb wltmunbr In

fniSStlPhU. August 10. 1021.
'

Americans on the Rhino
'f. the Eventuo 1'ubHo Ledger:
ftjht K"ral.vm .I0 T read m your papei
L little bit of news da,ted from Coblcni. In

V.iurnlng to tho United States wero sul
B the vote of our American boyi

"l1"'" .... ihom would vote to stay
I wonder If your rcadors

k.,.ouVn the real Import- - of this article., ... ...ii i,iia in army ol

ioSS "n Germany who live on themen of which haveJ.i of th9 mothers
iJi even enough milk to feed their babies.

amounts to nt leastof Privatepaytill day In the value of the money there.
f return for which the soldiers have nolh-- i

to do but "keep In order" a "well-..hatin- g

populace which has to pay for
costing for the whole occupied

lis occuv"" .iii-- r. n. dav (on ar- -

I!!'.0.""'' continue for fifteen .... I
ranieiw"' '" :i""i.. fr uantlncJo siay

tT such" who would" not 7

Ellt wrtalnl? he-"t- blush of shame

Know in- w "

'"'ha. been .aid that tho German Oov- -

people but
"Wtlnr them

n Sln.t """ crime,
fitted at other place, against an IToml- -

Philadelphia, Ausust 10. 10-- 1.

Equal Tax Distribution
. ik. jMKor o the nvetilnn Public lirJller:re errinj

the ss es tax Dring. om " "- -- '""''S, distribute oter all tho rcoplc "PI"1
equitable Thero nre , cerla n

the m-- st Mr.to the sale, tax it. Proposed by

Smoofs Mil. " It " loUcd '" V,dl

tlon to all other tnxes.
Tou may remember that a-- labor e

before tho Senate Finance
ee'ond said that

sales tax. nnd alm-- nt imrneebltcted to a....... o.ni., cnmmltteo stated that
eiaisiy iiu w "recommendations. If

would make noIt crpm. tax.
KtevV on. knowi . passed on to the

''and 'tmlmat. consumer, ,
Kales tax adJed. mora i J"
.pno.ltlon.

biB wh(eh wIU

:j-,r-. s "'J'M ;--

If wonts and "neorae. " tMJ 'J ""J

;.- - .. .;;,"'. " ','.;.e.!rtnrMtut a iweniyv ..- -- ucsMnr,s- -

Will b. taa .V " hV'"Bj,ui0i
".rr'mnlUnlW in It- - P."n.tinns tn

threurh trio tar.uu, "-- -" fXNDnr.TII.
Philadelphia. Autrurrt 10. 1021

' Women In Jobs
tho Evening Public L'doer'

Slr-- Ono of tho reasons why our heroes
begging Is becausestreets.re walking the

continue women In their.. many emplojers
to nil tho Placesemploy that wero taken on

et the bos called to support the honor of
ore no less thancur nog. Such employers

tr.ltora. This Is their method for punishing
they took In the conf-

lict.
them for tho part

The womon that contlnuo In their
pl.ee. aro equally guilty. Our Clotcrnment
Is a grtfltous offender. Look at the number

et women taken Into the poslofflce and ter-

minals that aro stUl thero.

I know of ft department In the Poslofflce

'where three girls aro employed and a chief
clerk tells me that two men would do moro

ork and save 1000 per year. Thousands
ef married folks nro both working so they
cm enjoy tho luxuries, while the poor devils
that risked their all nro begging for a bite
to eat ard a place to lay their heads. These
employer, and the women who aro the

should be considered slackers and
treated as such. I L. artAHAM.

Philadelphia, August 10, 1021.

The Three-Plan- e Navy
To the h illor at the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Wo note In your editorial columns,
fcsturday, July 80. under "Air or Sea
J.'(.tles," a resume of tho "aircraft-droad- -

rruiht" controversy, with your own con-

clusions thereon. In which wo partially con-

cur However, we make free to crltlclxe In
Jour editorial a delinquency similar to that
crsrged aialnst Senator Klngtls , no men-
tion whatsoever Is made therein of subma-
rines. Air or sea navlea? Yes! How about
th third plena of a throo-plan- e nvy? You
will find that tho submarine bears consider-
able welsht In the speeches made l.y Senator
Klt.g. and If ou will closely sorjllnize thi
Appropriation Hill ioi will find that th sub-ttsrl-

has beon entirely obltterutod there-
from

Therefore. Invoking your own arguments
f "Aircraft teraus Dreadnought." we In-

vite attention to the following facts In what
really u three-plan- e discussion of "Air,

8 or Sub-se- a Navies." and wish to stato
In advance our profound In u thn

navy, which the United
SUIes does not now posses, and which, If
Mortals such as the above uro allowed to

W unchallenged, wo shall neter rossess.
for the effect of Bubmarlrips un d'uad-hiunh-

wo cite "ll.e Grand rieet," by Via-cou-

Jelllcno, additional destroyers, d

harbors, actions broken off, becauao
'f even the suspected presonce of subnm-rift- s.

Teklni the "Lessons of the Greatest Wnr
In Iilstory." to quote your editorial, have

ou read "The Crista of tho World Wnr" bv
Mccint Jelllroe? What was the crisis
What caused It? Itavo vou forgotten our

r cries. "Ships, More Ships!" "A Hrldge
f Shlosl" "Food Will Win the War!"
All this caused by some 200 submarines,

rot more than thirty of which operated at
VHa i01" "mo' crews and base personnel of
which never exceeded 10.000 men. Opposed

combtned navies and shipbuilding fa-
cilities (if the worldl
,. "owetor, for your approval and despite

that "'" G'rman submarines, savounaer exceptional circumstances, wero or-ri- au ignore war craft, merchant tennago
wits properly being their sole tactical ob-J- ',

we offer the following record of men"war sunk by submarines:
".da,a Printed In "InformationConcerning the United Studs Ntvy nnd Other

V ii .'. 0,nce ot Nava' Intelligence. U. H.
Unli.,i H.aFpe!" that ,n8 Alll' Bn(l tlM

lost 487 naval vessels, eighty-w- e,

or which were lost through enemy
which accounted for nine battle.

nflf"even crulrs, three light cruiserssubmarines,
ACeOrdlllV tn T.n.t- -... n. . ........

Hi- -, limning oilip. UU1UI,"bmarin "wk nlno bnttle.hlpj,
mVrln..1". crul,rs and destroyers, J:

"V,U.?".,,Kl hor Admiral Blm.1
SSStat.-- 0' ""si1117 l91B- - t0 ,ha Navy

Letters to the Editor should b .
brief nnd to the point as possible,
avoiding anything that would 'open
a denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion. ' .

No attention will be paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses
must bo signed as an evidence of
pood faith, although names will not
bo printed If request Is made that
they bo omitted.

Tho publication of a letter Is not
to bo taken as an Indorsement of Its
vicwswby this paper.

Communications will not bo re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript bo saved.

oppose tham (German submarines) Is the
suimanne."

With tho above before you and the mem- -
ory of SOO.000 to 900.000 tons of shipping
btlng sunk per month In 1017, will you ex-
plain why submarines were stricken from
the Naval mil?

Purther, ,n view of the lessors of the
torld War, are you aware that we hate
rot a single mine-layin- g submarine, not a
single cruiser submarine and not one ertectlvo
fleet submarine?

Hellevlng In your patriotism, we call upon
you to publish the aboe In the hope that
there I. yet time to educate the people to
the neojsslty of a three-plan- e navy.

NAUTILUS.
Philadelphia, August 8. 1021.

Sinking of the Alaska
To the Editor of the Evening i'ublic Ledger:

Sir Lot nn give a few facts
about the .Inking of the steamship Alaska
oft Cape Mondoclno. Far sixteen month.
I went to sea on ono of the San Francisco
and Portland Hteamehlp Company's ships, at
the tlmo when tho same company lost the
steamship Hear In about the same place
as the Alaska foundered. It was under
the same weather conditions also.

Do the steamship companies consider the
lives of tho passengers and crew? Just the
big Iron dollar Is what counts. When n.
"hip lentes Astoria and get oter the
Columbia Illver bar safely tho navigator
scorn, to forget that safety first sign In
tho whcelhouse.

If ou will take up a map you will nottce
that after leaving th,o Columbia niver a
due south course Is tanen until you reach
lllunts Ilcef lightship. l)ut In a fog. should
tho quartermaster get a fraction of a point
off his course and run that way for. say.
a half hour, what Is tho result? Two ships
In the same company and many lives nro
lost.

Why worry about the ship.? They are
insured, but tho passengers and their fam-
ilies are the losers, Just because n captnln Is
forced to keep hi. ship on running tlmo In
or?or to stvo expenses. AN

Philadelphia. August 10. 1021.

Questions Answered

To Copyright Book
To thi Editor 0f the livening Public I.edgrr'

Sir How much docs It cost to have t
book copj righted? O. W. L.

Philadelphia, August 10, 1021.
Thn feo for copyright on a book Is $1

which should bo sent, with application for
ropyngnt. to tho Copyright Office. Washing
ton. D. C.

Origin of "Midshipmen"
To the Editor of the Evening Public Lrdn'r:

oir iiuw uiu tno terms mldsnipmen." ns
applied to tho men at tho Nnvnl Aoidemy,
orlglnnte? jr. 'W, j,.

Philadelphia. August 10. 1021.
The tltlo originated In the Rrltlsh navy

more than 200 years ago. when the "young
gontlomen" who tvero under Instruction on
theso tessels for the purpose of becoming
ouicnrs. were given quarters nmidshlps
abreast the mainmast on tho lower deck.

Carrying Arms, Etc.
To the Editor of the Eientng Public Ledger:

Sir I would llko to know through
Per.plo's Forum If a policeman has any
more right to carry cncealcd deadly wea-
pons than a cltlzn. If not. why are they
allowed to carry them? Is thore a permit
or llconse given to carry nrms7

If a man 's -- obbed nnd tho stolen goods
an- - fjund In n piwnshop. does the man who
was robbod have to pny what was loaned
on them or does tho pawnbroker lose what
he loaned on them?

What Is the dlfferenco between a summons
and r. warrant; also what chirges are they
used for? T A. LANK.

Philadelphia. August 10, 1021.
A policeman Is allowed to carry a pistol

and a club as part of his equipment for
pmlectlon

The pawnbroker loses the loan If an
article can bo proved to hate been stolen nnd
located at a pavvnihep. the broker must
givo It up to tho owner without any charge
whatever.

A summons I. a writ commanding nn
officer of the law to notify a person to ap-

pear In oourt to answer a complaint nunlnst
Mm. and a warrant Is a writ dlrncted to a
constable or other responsible person re-

quiring him to arrest the person therein
named for a crime he Is supposed to have
committed.

Men Lost In the World War
To the Editor o the Evinlna Public Ledger:

Str Do you lino a- - what State lost the
largest number of men In tho World Wnr:
that Is, tho largest number according to
the number of men enlisted? a. W. K.

Philadelphia. August 10. 1021.
Tho State of Montana lost the greatest

number of men In the World War, In
proportion to Its total number In service.
Out of .19,311 men enlisted, G81 were killed
on tho firing line.

About Gilbert Charles Stuart
To the Editor ot the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please print a brief sketch in your
Teoplo's Korum of) tho portrait painter.
Gilbert Charles Stuart. MRS. W. L. O.

Philadelphia, August 10, 1021.
Gilbert Charles Sluart was an American

portrait pnlnto. born In Narragansett. n
I . In 1730. lie became the protege of a
Scotch pain named Alexander, whom he
nocompanleu to Edinburgh, but was set
adrift by tho death ot his patron, and for
srmo jears led a wandering life In London
and America, till his great gift as a por
trait painter was recognized. In 1702 ho
returned to America and painted portraits
of Washington, Jefferson nnd other noted
Americans, He died In 182ft and Is burled
In ono ot the tombs of the old burying
ground on the Iloston Common,

Two Kinds of Banks
To the Editor of tthe Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please tell me the difference between
a national bank and a Federal Reserve
bank. In case of a failure, which gives
tho depositor the greatest protection?

a. w. l.
Philadelphia. August 10, 1021.
National banks can bo members of tho

Federal Hcsorto sjstem. The Federal Re-

serve bank proper does not deal with In-

dividual depositors, but only with banks.
It Is difficult to tell what ou hato In mind
without knowing how your question arises.

Michigan State Bonus
To the J'dltor ot the Eirnlng Public Ledger- -

Sir I sent In my application a long tlmo
ago for tho Michigan State bonus, nnd
bate received no word about It. How can
I find out If they nro going to pay me, and
If I urn eligible for It? F. H. A.

Philadelphia. August in. 1021.
You will hato to write ngnln direct to

tho State Ilouui Hoard. The Stales usually
pay the bonus In the order In which Hppll-cntlo- n

Is made, und yours was probably
preceded by hundreds of other applications.

To Copyright Song
To the Editor of the Evening Public L'daer:

Sir Please print In our People's Forum
the proper method of procedure to have a
popular eong published Should tho writer
obtain a copyright before Bending It to a
publisher? R. II. 1IK3SOM.

Philadelphia, August 1, 1021
You cannot have a song copyrighted until

It Is published and two copies submitted
to, the copyright offlco In Washington

The People's Forum will appear dally
In the Ktruing Public Ledger, und nlxii
In the Sunday I'ubllo Ledger. Lettrrs
discussing timely tapirs will be prlnled,
ns well as requested poem., and questions
of general Interest wUl b ,tinsreicd.

EVENING PUBEIC

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Huckleberries and Blueberries

To the Editor of the Cvcnlno fubllo Ltdgtrt
Blr I have sometimes heard them called

huckl.berrles and again blueberries. Whlon
I. tho correct name, or aro there two kinds
of berries? O. W. U

Philadelphia. Aniiiil in. 1021.
In England the distinction Is very clearly

drawn. The huckleberry Is restricted to
plant, of the genus Claylussacla, and con-

tains large brittle seeds. The blueberry la
applied to species of the genus Vacclnlum
In which the seeds are so small that they
are not noticeable when the berries are
eaten. Tho latter Is superior from a market
standpoint.

Poems and Songs Desired

A .Kipling Poem
To the Editor of the Eventno I'tiblle LeAoer:

Sir "ft. A. N,," In a recent Issue, asked
for the following poem. It Is one of Ttudyard
Kipling's "Chapter Headings'' and can be
found In either "The Pride of Ills Youth,"
a short story, or under "Chapter Headings"
In his collected songs. It Is as follow.:
"Slopped In tho straight when the race wis

his own!
Look at him cutting It cur to the bonel"
Ask ere the youngster be rated or chidden,
What did he carry and how was he ridden?
Maybe they used him too much at tho start.
Maybe Fate's weight-cloth- s are breaking his

heart. II. II.
Philadelphia, August S, 1021.

The Author of Lines Given
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please stato who wrote tho lines:
"Then Join In hands, brave Amorlcans alll
Dy uniting; we stand, by dividing we fall."

II. A. L,
Philadelphia, August 10, 1021.
These are two lines from the famous

"Liberty Song." written by John Dickinson
In 1768.

An Alice Cary Poem
To the Editor of the Evenlnn Public Ledger:

oir in tne rorum recently "H.
A. L." asked for the name of the author
of a poem, and quoted four lines. The
author Is Alice Cary, and the poem Is enti
tled "Nobility." The complete verse la as
follows:

"True worth Is In being, not seeming,
In doing each day that goes by

Some little good, not In dreaming,
Of great things to do by and by

Tor whntever men say In their blindness,
And splto of tho fancies of youth;

There Is nothing so kingly as kindness.
And nothing so royal as truth."

If. M. E.
West Cheater, Pa.. August 8. 1021.

"Her Bright Smile Haunts Me Still"
To the Editor of the Evening Public J.edntr- -

Sir I Inclose herewith the words of the
song requested on August 7 by Chtirles
Parncs. HARRY JACOllS.

I'hoenlxtllle, Pa., August 8, 1021.

HER RRIOHT 6MILI3 HAUNTS MC STILL
'Tli ears slnco last we met.

And we mity not meet again.
I'vs strosffled to forrrct,

Put the struggle was In vain.
Tor her voice Is on the breere.

And her spirit comes nt will.
In tb midnight on tho sots

Her bright smlli hrunts mo still
RUFRAIN

Tor ier tolce is on the breeze.
And hr spirit comes at will.

In thn midnight on tho seas
Her bright smllo haunts me stilt.

I havo. sailed 'neath alien skies.
I have trod tho desert path,

I havo seon the stcrm arise,
Llko a srfnnt In his wrath,

ntery danger I havo known
That a reckless I'fe can fill.

Still her presence Is not flown.
Hor bright smile haunts mo still.

At the first sweet dawn of light.
When I gaze upon tho deep,

He- - form still crts my Mght.
W'llle tho stars tholr tlglls keep.

When I closo my aching eyes
Svvjot dreams my senses fill,

Or from sleep when I arise.
Her bright smile hnunts mo still.

Also snt !n by "J. 6 C" Holmesbure,
Philadelphia, and "A Reader." Phlladel- -

phla.

Belshazzar's Feast
To the Editor ot tho Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I Inclose lurewlth the poem entitled
"Helshazzar's Feast." which I presume Is
the one recently roquestcd.

M. D. REED.
Hagersti.wn. Md . Aurust 7. 1021.

nULSHAZZAR'S TEAST
The king w.is on hlB throne,

Tha satnos thronged the hall;
A thousand bright lights shone

O'er that high festival.

A thousand cups of gold.
In Judea deemed divine,

Jehovah's tessels hold
Tho godless heathen's wine.

In that samo hour nnd hall,
The Angers of a hand

Came forth against tho will
And tvroto us If on sand.

Tho fingers of a man
A solitary hnnd

Along the letters ran.
And traced them llko a wand.

Thn monnreh saw and shook
And budo no more rejoice:

All blooilli'fi waxed his look
And tremulous his tolce.

"Let the m-- n of loro appear.
Th) wisest of tho earth.

To expound theso wort's of fear
Which mar our royal mirth."

PARCEL POST

DC-IE-
R

Crown Si llrldre Work
Plate.. 83.00 np

.TfWWu! 40 N. 8TH ST.
Walnut 4M20

Fnrmerlr of 13lli At.
upen in a. ai, unui iiau r. M,

Platra Kepalrnl. ilnless Extraction

RAInIU JOCK
No. 44

Gives you a feeling of
real comfort and th.
assurance of perfeo-protectio-n

while exer
clslng or playing
games or any Ktna.

All ela-
stic

Will

Per-fe-et

not
tit.

haft. FsrfMt pouch. Pstentsdopen-O- tWIn front. Msy be bellsd to cleanse.

TWO WEEKS TRIAL.
U bo s.Utf torr return sad money
will- b rfnnded.. . Mailed. 00 reesiDlr of
BCTe,li. mai WaiSVHWMUfWMM.Inf 0'rMS
TIIF. WAI.TPJl F. WAIIK CO.. Dept. 1

10d0 Spring Street Philadelphia

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE UQIJAL TO NEW

Reconstructed,uphnlsfred andpolished,

$15 "nd
UD

First - class work
guaranteed.

Slip Cover.
Made to order.

We carry a large
stock of utihoi.

ilerlng niaturluls at wholesale prices.

American Upholstery Co.
ldrt nnd Largest House of Its Kind

125 S. Second St. Writ, or Phone
limbiird 6537" raroirrly 305 Arch Street

lliiuliiv Heiini
Screw Top

Plpo Connections
J'Ga1' $3.98
5'Ga,t $4.98

1 .6iT 8Gal- - $6.98
Other sites In .took.Copper Tubing,

too per ft.
I'nlons. 20a each

copp&pj Hydrometers,
each

fiOo

Parcel Post 2oS ex.Open evening, till
iu ai.

J. JACOBS 508 N. 8th, Pklls.

CEDGER-PHirApEtiPHM, TUESDAY,

Chaldea'e .sen were good.
Out here they hod no skill.

The unknown letter, stood
Untold, and awful still.

And Babel's men of at
Were wise, and deep tn lor.)

But here they were tot sagel
They saw. but knew no more.

A captive In the land,
A stranger and a youth,

He heard the king', command,
He saw the writing, truth.

The lamp, around were bright,
The i)rophecy In vJewi

He rend It on that night
The morrow proved It true.

Delsh.ijsr's grave Is made,
III. kingdom passed away.

He. In the balance weighed,
Was light and worthless clay.

The shroud, his robe of state.
Ills canopy Is stone:

The M.de Is at his gale.
The Persian on his throne.

"Thou Hast Learned to Lovo"
To the Editor of the Evening Pu bllo Ledger:

Sir Kindly publish In your People. FV- -

rum the word, of the song "Thou Hast
Learned to Love Another."

MABEL T. FTU.ME.
Philadelphia. Augutt 10. 1021.

THOU HABT LEARNED TO LOVE
ANOTHER

Thou hast learned to love a'nother,
Thou hast broken every vow:

We have parted from each other.
And my heart Is lonely now.

i

I have taught my looks to shun thee
When coldly we have met.

For another Bmlle has won thse
And I must, I must forget.

Oh I was It well to sever
Thl. heart from thine forever?

Con I forget thee never?
Fariwoll, farewell, forever.

For thy look was cold and altered.
And thy voice was stern and high.

How my traitor courage faltered
When I glanced to meet thlno eye.

Oh! woman, love will grieve her.
And woman's pride will leave her:

Life Is fled when love deceives her;
Farewell, farowell. forever.

English Aviator Hurt; Pilot Killed
Cairo. Egypt. Aim. 10. (Bv A. P.
Colonel C. II. Newman, chief of staff

of the British Army In Egypt, was
seriously injured tvnen nn airplane In
which he wns ridinir rrnshed to thi
ground late yesterday. The pilot of the
machine was Killed.

SCIENCE CAN
NOW END CORNS

Saeh TroableM Are Oul-of-Dat- e.

Millions Know Thi Now
A famous expert, years ago, solved

the whole corn problem.
The method is Blue-ja- y the plas-

ter or the liquid. It stops pain in-

stantly. Soon the whole corn gently
loosens and comes out.

Now folks who pare or pad corns
do themselves injustice. So do uscr3
of old methods, harsh and crude.

Blue-ja- y is modern. It is ap-
proved by; authorities. It is easy,
simple, quick and sure.

Just apply it and forget it, and
watch what becomes of the corn.
After that, you will never let a corn
pain twice.

Your druggist has
Liquid or Platter

Bluejay
Stop Pain Instantly
End Corns Quickly

ENJOY YOUR PORCH
Furniture the Year Round

WICKERFURNITURE

MADE NEW
nnd fresh by an entirely
new method at small cost
Large selection of new
Hood & Willow Furniture '

all styles and colors.
It Is llecd or Willow ue make It

L. C. KIRCHER & CO.
Kstlmntes (lit en
1810 CHESTNUT ST.-- -

There
You
Lost a

FIXTURES i!real .
SOLD iiargain

Now, don't hesitate, yon know vcq need
fixture.. get them while the getting Is
good.

Buy from us and save your money. We
enn afford to sell cheaper because we man-
ufacture all fixture, ourselrea.

Our $75,000 stock Is her to give lts.lttway to rou.
Corns down tomorrow and fill year order.
Below jou will note the great specials.
An .et of house rfi tares, made of

scUd brass, onlr S23.S0. Most bo seen U
be BDPreel.ted.

For August
We Offer

Finished in Flemish,
Furnished Complete
with 6 in. x 10: in.
Alab. Glass as illus-
trated,

i 82.75
Wired.

Each or
$30.00 per Dozen

This beautiful
5-- Lt Fixture

for your Urine room
510 CA Regularlyxv.oxr $40.00

Most Beautiful

Bowl
Complete

ssrlth outfit. On. or eleo.
It" diameter I 1" deep I
U" bolder.

'3.98 $8.50
Regularly

American
Beauty

Electric Iron
a nEfluiJin iio.oo rrmi tfp ne

Famous All Oier the United Jln.ZJBtstes. Conmieto wlfa Cera TU

Light Wall

Brackets
with crowfoot.

Extends 6 in.
Onljr 98c

ATove Are Only a Few of Our llany
Hundred!) of llarrjaini

World Gas & Electric
Fixture Co.

19 N. 9th)
Our 'One and Onty Corner Store

Open Bttcntngt During Bale
CUargo for packing

orders, Mo

RESINOL
5oolhinq and He&linq

ForSunburn and Insect Bir

American Dredging Co.

American Shipyard Co.

308 Chestnut Street
Phllrdelphio, Pa.

JVorks: Camden, N. J.

ARTISANS
fiprelal Train ?r20 M.. Iteadlng B. It.,
Chestnut St. Wlmrf
Adults, 1.1S Children, S1.00

OUTING AND REACH FROLIC
WILDWOOD, SAT., AUGUST 20

Tickets from nnr member or nt the ferry.

Stands fox

Wood Products
Wi oFth

Better Bndm
Frederick R. Gerry Co. P3553

rhlladelnhla. Fa.

YEO & LUKENS CO.
ARie I

HEADQUARTERS FOR

(ibnMmfo
Self-Fillin- if

'Fountain Fen
-- ClnntamWrflkiofir

Self-Fillin- g Fountain Pen and
EVERSHARP PENCILS

12 N. 13th 719 Walnut
Stationers, Printer., Blank Book.

H
gpp $

I Sleinwar ('

Sale Price $195 i

K USB PIANO gj

This is only one of many
bargains offered! All
guaranteed for five years,
exchangeable free within
six months. Call or write
at once !

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown, 1117-111- 9 Chestnut St.

Uptown, 6th and Thompson Sts.

KBiiHiinsiiiraniiraiiiiiciisni llDPIIIIBOiUllllllMMfl
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ALL-WOO- L! All- -
tl. linen! All-sil- k! these
terms express highest qual- - R
Ity in clothing the qunlity
that in a building is expressed fc
by all'brick. g

But, you may ask, are not M

steel and stone as good as H
brick? il

Not quite. Steel rusts.
Under great heat it twists
nnd melts. Stono cracks and
crumbles. But brick is un-
affected. It was born in a
furnace.

Brick is proof against fire,
water, rust and decay. If your
building is all-bric- k, it needs,
io protection, no paint, no re-

pair, no insurance.
You arc careful to have your

suit all-wo- Be lust as care-
ful to have your building all-bric- k,

and for the least cost
you will get the greatest
value, increasing as it goes
on down to your children and
grandchildren.

Bricks arc cheaper now that
they have been for five years.

When iou want any Informationabout bricks, their kinds, colors,
qualities, styles, uses or prices, theproducts of different makers, how to
word specifications, names of com-puted architects, builders, engineers,etc cnll up either of our offices.

KEYSTONE BRICK CO.
Oodfrey nr. !M nt Tkfd 3l

F. SEITTER'S SONS
Nlretown Lane & Q St. Kens IW.D7

H. M. & C. B. SINER
Church and Tsrony Fkfd. 14.30

JUttw a. PARLEY
Niceiown Lane & B Bt, Ken.. 3

:$ri wm&p

AUGUST 16, 1921

UNION METAL

COLUMNS
Last a Lifetime

SHEETROCK
WALL BOARD

IS EASY TO ERECT

PEARCE FIREPROOF CO.
1345 Arch St., Phlla.

DEXTER
METAL LOCKERS

OTER ONE m.T.lON rEOrt.K T7SB
OCIl LOCKETIB EVERY DAY

trfGII-CLAS- ROODS
REASONABLE I' It ICES

GOLF CLUB LOCKERS
Bteel flheltln for F.Terr Kltnatlon

Equipment for Hotels. Clubs.
Apartments, etc.

Dexter Metal Mfg. O.
11 No. Front St. Camden. N. J.

EDUCATIONAL

lloth Hem

XW)ll((((t't'6
Do You Expect to

Inherit Money?
A or tm whe sipeets to tstiirlt nmt?
should knew how to lnrast ft. A
ersirse In Builsen Adnlslrtrstlea will
Uh rou this, and will site a sou
s broader outlook and a firmer ksewl.
dts vt Uit ootid of builneM u It II.

Day School Opens Hept. 8,
NUUt fehool Opens Hept. IB.
Write foe 7tA Tear Both

AmkaritlM tttVAmiMt hwtnmMm ktl
PEIRCE SCHOOL
OF BUSINESS ADMMSTRmOM b

Ple Street West of Orcd l
7?y7yyn;'i'i"i'i'' iTrnfyv

JBuJVJFCS
BUSINESS Dsjr SchoolCOLLEGE Night School

Graduate! Thoie Who Can Do Thingi
Will you take advantage of Its

nhl ity to equip ou so that sou muy
! numbered among; tho thousands It
'as trained for uood positions at good
pirarien7 wri ou Demn tooay to pre-
pare yourself for a position of trust?

Dm Hehool Onrtm Sept. 0
NlRlit School 0en Sept. 8
1200 Walnut St.. Philadelphia

WANAMAKER
INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIES
N. W. Corner 23d and Walnut Streets
Day Evening
Afternoon Saturday
Telephone! Locust 3140 for catolorr. ar

send postcard

A RIO START TOWARD SUCCESS
Students beginning; now In our stenographic

and shorthand classes, upeclal secretarial
course, or bookkeeping and accountancy
department, nlll be Mcll ndvanced by the
tlmo our fall term starts September fl
This may mean much to you. Call for

information.
NIILA. IIUSINESS COLLEGE

nnd Colrieei of Commerce
1017 Chestnut bt.. Philadelphia

Our5ecretariaICour.seEquips you thoroughly for the highest grade,
hltfhost paid, mom dignified wnpoment En-
roll now and irunrnntn, voitr fnritr,. n.ia.u
The Taylor School Phone Wnlniit 8.il

OAK LANK COPVTnV ll.1V srilnm
A distinctively practical school. Kinder-garten to college open-ai- r rooms, 30 acres

"f c'liygrounds and woodland. Individual nt.tennon. IJus service Phone- - Melrose 507.
I'. 31. litOKl.ICIIEIt, llriiilmiKtrr

A liroid business education helps
sou to forrsen opportunity.

UNIVERSITY of PA. EVENING SCHOOL
10R Logan llnll Ph.: Ilur 100s Pt. 333

STRAYER'S Tt"' " husioms scho4807 CHESTNUT BT.Position gunrnnt'd. Enter now. Dar r Blgbl.

Ynnne Women ami (llrls

THE COMLKs HOOI-Boardlng and DaySchoi., b from kindergarten throughHigh to' n bos accepted In PrtmnrvDepartment EMMA MILTON COWLES. A
II.. Ilenil uf School. Oak linr. Phlln.. I'n .'

The Gordon-Rone- y School
For Olrls 1112 Hprure Stroet

THI una v ufii-k- - coursesPoof garden nnd Gm 'ii"s UOXF.Y. Prin.
Ypung Men and llo.ia

PREPARATORY SCHOOL

0f ioMF'.o foCHOOL tak" a c--
AND EVENING PREPARATORYSCHOOL prepares joung men nnd women for

hiVSona and HBM and teachesall subjects.
AND B.YKNIJfaSCHOOL coers the esBent als of Mh, 0th7th and 8th grades of arammar School!

Write or Call for Catalog

Y. M. C. A.
1121 Arch Street 1013 Lehigh At.SnnMini and Sid SN.

(HF-ST- T HILL. p,.
Chestnut Hill Academy

St. Marlins. Chrstnnt Hill. 1'a.
An Ideally located countr hoarding and davschool for lxs. Esreclal'y low rates fortlve-da- y boarderi Reopens September

on application. "'
J. L. PATTERSON. Ileadmi.e

rr.N.MNOTON V, J.
nrfore deciding upon school for your snnwrite for 'The Pennington Idea." rotboys and oun men. Francis Hanev Green
A M , Lltt D., Headmaster. Uox 70 Pen.nlngton School Pennington N j

Where
Shall
I Send
My Child
to School?

H That nuejitlon km k.fis ... ..iVi.;.. .'i "?. n
r u;nijr anatorily by consultlnjj- - the Edi.
catlona Bureau fort Kro7r.i
floor at Public Ledger SncvIndependence Square). MerJ

obtain complete andreliable Information of anvboarding Bchool for boysglrla, military academy, bus'.ness colleKJ JPeclal Holiools forchildren, conservatory
of music, college or unlver.Ity- - Our tntlmote
of the advantages of the varl.ous Institutions will enable you
to make a wise choice.
This servtco In free und avail,able to every ono every,
where.

Public Ledger Building
CHESTNUT at SIXTH
Walnut 3000 Main 1601

BUMMER RESORTfl

ATLANTIC! CITY. N. J.

IN THE MOrr BEAUTIFUL IECTIOH.

HOTEL EDISON
Mlehlitsn Ae , eleie to Beseh, three bloeks from new
r'Kndiou" (Amusement Center), eoneenletit to a!
piers and smatemenu, opu surroundlnrs L.r(s alrr
rooms. Running; wster. prltslelslhs
American Tlan, 17.SO up weeklr. f3 up dsllj

Kuropeaa Plsn, Sl.SO np datlr
Haste, snn psrler, spselons porches, free bsthlni'

shower bsttis. Noted for food
BrlrlleKes, drea to comfort sod strrle.

FLAHERTY
srjTfcrariwf H.Y. MlletloA.,H block from

Mm.J JL MJJJLdf h, station, central tneTerr-thln- r,

all outside rooms: cheerful A tcrupuUmilr clean,
families accommodated: finest beach, free balhlna from
Hotel: shower baths; Luropean i'lan.tl 00 updlri IT,)
up weekly each person (two In room) Speclalslnale,
ban Us Hefiiro Mnklnkt Ynur Itnserrntlona,
"THE HOTEL WITHIN OUK MKANM"

ALBEMARLE
Virginia ave. mar beach, on. bock from

Steel Pier. Private baths. Elevator. Ca-
pacity 300. Danclnrr. 4000 f..t of porch
sn.ee rtathlnr from house.
RUNNING WATER IN EVERY ROOM

AmAican plan. 1.1.00 up dally. European
Plan, tl,r0 up dally. Special weekly.
OAIILE I1BVITT. New Ownership Mrt.

tt ,n nn Dnll Bnet-t- l WltT, mer. nlsn.

ELBERON
& Klreproof Annex. Tennes.ee Av. nr. Usocb.
Cap. 400. Central; open surroundlncs: opp.
Cathollo U Protestant Churches. Prlv. batha
Running Water in All Room3
Excellent table, fresh ves. Windows screen.
d. White service. Ilklet. R. II. Lady, M. D.

(3 up Dly.: Np. 1.lr. Am. Pln (with meils)

OSBORNE
Cor. Pacific and Arkansas aes. Prlv, re-

frigerating plant: electric kitchen open far
Inspection, tunning nater, all outside rooms,
scrupulously o'ean Kiev., prlv baths bath-
ing from hotel, bath house and showers free.
Orchestra danc nit. white service; garacs.
Uooklet. New m"mentFRY & IIOCICEN'nURT

MELROSE HALL
Fo. Cnrol'na ne. near Beach Centrally 10
ented nar piers and amusements, Rooms
wlt'i running ater Hlnvolor to street el
Urexcell d cuisine Capacity 210 llathlns
Irom hotel t3 60 un d'N S 17 no up wkly

OSCAR VAOO. Prop.

Kentucky Avenue, adjacent to Beach
Every scpulntment CUISINE and 3EKV1CB
INKJll H I Fll KruoubK nUa

Mm i m hl.lt Iioiii irss
7To' 8 'ItAIMOWH,

I Worlds Greatest Hotel Success

SENATOR Mf-vroo- First hotel from
Iloardwalk and Stuel Pier on

Virginia A The new kind of Hotel
NevWv furnished and everything; urr.inn-- d
for your comfort. Let us send you booklet

ATfil FN Mlthigan Ave. isear Beaca A
s,i Hon Dollar Pier. Oni

h.ock from Reading Sta. Llathlng allows
12.00 up dally. Bpee akly. J. W. Ryl.y. Mgr.

TAROR INN Oceun end Connecticut ue.
Ideal location, la-n- room.

Excellent table. ISth season. Special rntea
from Labor Day J. P & A. M. DUNN.

Vtef-minrr- r Kentucky Av. nr. Beach.
EievRtor. private bathsrunning water Open all tear. C. A. KOPP

Parkway CottageUp1; Ann
d .: facias

parK. a. l.'. unanncu. rormiy iiotei cnann.u

Manhattan 3BS So Car. Amer. A Europ.
f r im house M Me!tfahon

CANADA

1

vfist mm

JjrBaiiiJpfJSfm
Jhis Clear WMX

m
CANADA Calls Lfou!

foherVACATIONLANDof
IDEAL SUMMER CLIMATE

In Canada, your Ideal Vacation is
realized; Rideau Lakes, Muskoka
Lakes Georgian Bay Nipigon
Quetico Minoki Lower St. Law-
rence and Maritime Provinces.
Fishing, Boating, Bathing, Golf. A
summer playground in the great
out-door-

Jasper Parfc, Alberta, and Mount
Robson Park, British Columbia,
embrace the scenic mountain won-
ders of the Dominion.
FISHING, HUNTING and CAMPING

Real fishing and hunting in virgin
streams and unspoiled big game
country in NOVA SCOTIA, NEW
BRUNSWICK. QUEBEC. ON-
TARIO. ALBERTA and BRIT-
ISH COLUMBIA.
TRANSCONTINENTAL SERVICE

Daily trains run from Montreal to
Vancouver and from Toronto to
Vancouver trains luxuriously
equipped to make your journey a
progress of pleasure. Restful stop-
overs at the Dominion's most fa-

mous hotels. Complete your trip to
California and the Pacific Coast by
seeing the Wonderland of Canada.
Every assistance gladly given in
planning your tour; write or call.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
A. B. CH0WN, Gin. Ajml, Pus. DepL

l270Broidwiy (Cor. 33rd St;
Ntw York, N. Y.

STEMQTS KIX1KTS

BUMMER TtHWOnTB
CAST BTRUtDSBLRO. FA.

Elevated. Mathln. fW"ilUcrWICK inn ,. Shady arreius'U
rirtraae. TriMlsl tn .nlr.Hr.
P r DICKEflPOM B. mroiiaspursT. y-

TURN VILLA - iJA'p..'
Home ronklnir. electrln lluhts: bsthlnsf

lnrh ideal place for Fall vacation , ,

OCEAN CITV, N. J.

Cipsclty 800. Ocean City's lending haul
appointment, cuisine ana ssrvice.J. HOUAltD HI.OCU.M, Lessee-MaiiS- fe

Furmsr manarer Th. Oreanhrler, Vaitt
Bulphur Springs, W V,

DEVON, I'A.

DEVON INN
DEVON. PENNSYLVANIA

Main Line Pa, It. It.. In th. beautiful Che,
ter Valley, forty minutes from llrond Btreet
Station forty-fou- r trains dally each way.
three tnlnptes from Devon Station. Ht'ri-- r
ILM, RATES DI'KINO AUOUST AND Eit.

Telephone Wayne 700.
Mf I'rltllexts Horseback RlrlrtaT3
Tennl tinrnse Hrrelce

WII.DWOOD. N. J. A .
' vnrlhin-- c 2811 Ceoar. t doors frm Itoi r- -

wnk ,un w.,,r j(r. man")
OCEAN (ITV. N J.

Swarthmorp Runnlnr water throughout.
Nr blieh nn(1 tr)l.,0nlu' AHIURV PARK. N. J.

New Ocean Hotel
ASRIHY PARK. N. J. ftRunning Water nnd Phone In All Rooms

Rates 15 up. IIWELL at CRAWFORD

Hotel NEW YORK . -.-- ,

IfO Excellent rulslne O M OATTI.Bl.
ASIIURY PARK INFORMATION

Write MUNICIPAL RUIIEAU IVjardw'k. fe
hotel or other information) fre A authentic"

SEA OlllT. N. .1.

Annottncing completion
and opening of

7k gtockton
On the Ocean front

In the plie ami holly section one
m lo south of Sorhut Lake, n charm.
inn h"iel iKrommooailng '.'(ID nlih Us
own l,c,Mr(lvalk Its own private beach
nnd bath houses eight acres of
crounds, ilubhouso and grill) tennis.
si f

BAME 5IANAOEMENT AB
THE WARREN. SI'RINQ I.AKI5

, II. STl'IIIIS

M'RINH UKK REACH. N. J.

THE On the Ocean '

WARREN HPRINO LAKE N 3.,
Golf, llathlng Riding.

W R. STUIIIIS Prop.'

IIOSTON. MAWW.

hotelpuritlmI '
( 11390 Commonwealth Ave Boston I

The Distinctive 9
XtV Jf (BsT M Boston House' One of the most homollko I

hotcilA In the VtfCirlrf. Z

P I CoMello -- . f.rOnpBooVlpJwiHiBi!

.....11. CuW to Hie,oric Da'on- - I

TORONTO CAN.
WALKER IIOI'BI. AND CARI.H-ntT-
TORONTO S TWO FAMOl't HOTELS

LONDON. i:f.LANP
Whn In London hiop at
THE GORDON HOTELS

TO! RS

ACRUISEdeLUXE
TO THE

MEDITERRANEAN
By the S5.CAR0NIA ofthcCUNARD LIKE

Sailing from New York.
JAN. 28C1922 DURATION felDAYS

Strictly Limited to 350 Guests
The Itinerary incladet viiitt to

MiDEi:i. STAIN. (iinR.lI.TAR.
AM1IEKS. MO.NTK CAItlX). NICE.NArj.KS. ntlVI'T PALESTINE. ,

rONftTANTINOPI.K. ATHENS.IOME. ,
EXCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT

TH0S.C00KrS0N
ZZ5 South Broid St. (btlow Wtlut St.) -

L--i ... .j.j.l....1.M-,llll- l.
STE.t.MlinT NOTICES

FALraiVERUME
toBOSTON

SftenJId Stiaitrt..Srldtd Steele
Orektttra en each Steamertun Fulton St. Pl.r 14 N. R.

O JO P.M. O.ily In.t. Sunday
N.w Bsdtord L!n Uw Lankan Una
Daily tscpt Son- - Dally si Snn Lr.
day Iaf Pier 40 to 40 N & Houston
S R lloLltoo bt. s Bt, 5 0 I'.U PIT 70
f.M. E.R. 22rdbt. tf.H.

All Srlirduli'x IXKtllxlil .tt. tliur
tv-- ii (7i iiii f. (.ni.rnul

BALTIMORE TO
HAWAII

nnd rrtur.i
Calllnc nt Ilnviin't. I'snims CnlLn Ancrlrs. Sun rnmrlsra

DK I.lE STEA.MKRS
WUCKEYE STATE
HAWKEYE STATE

l.ratrs It iltlmnrr for Ilnwiill rvrry S uerlit
MATSON NAVIGATION CO.

Jliinnulnc nrnts I". H. Sh'pnliis; nnard
U0 South (nv trt. Ilnltitnorr. Md.ur tiny luril strnmshlii uent.

u , TO BALTIMORE
isaxi- - ERICSSON LINE
Lxery evsnlnr nt . SaturUy, 3 o'clock.rr. ono way. 12 (M round trlr. JS.OO.

DAY STEAMER
rrom IitUilIPhl 'V ry Tuewlny Thurs-ds-y

stitunlav at " c. Uuck l'r. 11.09
on way. w i........ ''Mo' butirui a
oni Ssna ror nphlat No Hunrtav stramsr.

Steamer ishvp. on davlikht svln llm.!
Ada III ) Omltli Ha I a. aaa n. .....umc i"ir 7wi '- - ! v a.Binu

SPECIAL SUNDAY;rdkr. EXCURSION
All riny nn thu water tu

Beautiful Lorcwood Grove
or the ChH.i akn A. ).'hh irs c.im) Horn.
arl sdms enlnir Frusson I. Ins Pl.r 3.

Soulh Dslaunrs A Mo nnck avnry Bundaf
tnornlnc dallaht-savln- s tlmo Pars Jl.OO.

ST" MltlT' IIK'-OU-

Special Yachting Cruise
QUEBEC via HALIFAX

and through the Northumberland Straits, Gut of Canso and up the
SrtBUenay Rieh Magnificent scenery, smooth water, cool weather.
The ship has .spacious promenade decks, many looms with bath,
finest cuisine. Orchestia, dancing and all deck games.

Delightful uay to vittt the famous and
wonderful Shrine of Ste. Anne de lienupre

The round trip occupies 12 days; rate $200 and up, or one way to
Quebec, five days, 5100 and up.

The Magnificent New Twin-Scre- w

s.s. "FORT ST. GEORGE"
14 000 tons OlSDlutem. nt. il mHilB nn unu.uully uttruiiliH nuiti,

Sailing from NKW YORK August 27
This is the fifth ami last cruise of the season to Quebec. The
four previous cruises have been most successful, and our
best advertisement is the unsolicited praise of the pas-
sengers carried on those cruises.

Call or write for information

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
2U BOURSE BtDG. PUILAI1Mi.iiia-.(,; ii- - -- , iV n trfe'j, i,, 1 tJ"fvflU.fvff JfcV A --
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